“Date Night” 2018
by Heidi Tice

2 Assisted Living Residences in Fruitport Township
for your loved one

Agape Home
4445 S. Brooks Rd.

The Fruitport Leo club chose to give up some
Friday nights in November and December so
parents could shop for Christmas or just enjoy
some time together. They started the date nights
November 3, 2017 and ran them until December
22, 2017. They had planned activities, crafts,
games, music, dinner and outside play for any

Agape Home at Blueberry Fields
4747 E. Mt. Garﬁeld Rd.

DaySpring Services: DaySpring Assisted Living Residence • DaySpring Independent Living Apartments • Agape Home
Agape Home at Blueberry Fields • DayBreak Adult Day Services • In-Home Care and Life Enrichment Services

Experience excellence in loving, 24-hour care
• Kind and caring staff with hearts for serving older adults
• Assistance with medications and activities of daily living
• Life-enrichment activities and outings
• Housekeeping and laundry
• Delicious home-cooked meals

> Call Anne at (231) 206-9640 to
schedule your tour.
Visit our website:

dayspringserves.com

Lumber River Quartet Returning
Presenting a concert of Southern Gospel Music at
First Congregational Church of Fruitport
3212 Pontaluna Road, Fruitport, MI 49415

6:30pm - Saturday, September 8, 2018
children that showed up. Each week could range
from 15 to 3. The Leos made several observations
to include planning and short time frames work
best with groups. They learned to break the
crafts up into age groups to better handle the
children’s frustrations. The donations received
from the happy parents will help with the Leos
ramp building projects. The Club would like to
Thank Fruitport Congregational Church UCC for
allowing them to use their church for the events
and no cost.

Muskegon Area Smart Commute
Week - June 11 to 15, 2018

The week consists of
events promoting cycling,
walking, running, taking
the bus and carpooling.
How to Smart Commute
Seminar Saturday June
9 at Muskegon Farmers
Market, 9 am to 12 pm, with loads of perks from
local businesses at various locations around the
greater Muskegon Area will be offered.
Community members challenge each other
to a friendly competition known as the Smart
Commute Week Challenge. Register as an
individual or create a team and rack up points to
qualify for prizes with every smart commute trip
you make.
The purpose of this initiative is to encourage
the use of healthy alternatives to single rider
motorized transportation, decreasing distracted
driving, easing trafﬁc congestion, and reducing air
pollution in the Muskegon Area. Our goal for this
event is to rally 500 participants to ﬁnd alternative
transportation for all commuting needs.
All Smart Commute Week participants will
register on our Internet site as an individual
or create your own team. Team Captains and
Individuals will log daily activities on our Internet
site for smart commuting (any form of alternative
transportation earns you points) and winning
individuals and teams will earn free prizes
donated by local event sponsors. In addition,
beverage and food discounts will be offered from
select Muskegon Area merchants. Participants
must register online at our Internet page in order
to be eligible for prizes and business discounts.
Registration: Participants can register @
MuskegonSmartCommute.com
Visit us our Facebook site for a listing of events
and updates: Facebook:SmartCommuteMuskego
nArea@RideOnMuskeon
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The Lumber River Quartet is a well-known Southern Gospel Ministry that travels and
ministers all across the US and Canada. Ronald, Glenn, Greg and Les have appeared on TV,
Radio, and are National Recording Artist. With smooth harmonies, live energetic style, and
some good Christian humor, Lumber River gives the message God has given them in hopes
of seeing people everywhere come to know Jesus as their personal Savior.

